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1 THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING MARCH 30 1886. 
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they Indicted the city for » noUnnoe.
•18,000 or $20,000 would moke the 

(potent cite ee good n market #e any oould be. If the dRy wita bound to 
Mellon * Oo.’e lend, It would he 
meke It a publie park then a oattle market.
There was only ea 18-tneh drain on the 
property at preeenh It would take the 
whole of the appropriation to properly 
drain ,lhe landeC. H. Dunning laid that he had been a 
retail butbher L I 
thirty yearn, aad
remorel of the market would leeeen the 
prioe of meat. The reeolutlon wee then 
Toted npoh,' end passed hnenllhouely.

The thlnl ireeototldn By H. Franklend 
and Samuel Hlne wee read, ea followe t

"Resolved, that fully recognising the fan* 
portanoe to the oitliane of Toronto, and 
more rpartioulerly to the oattle trade of 
Ontario, of having a Onion a took yard in a 
central locality, and accessible to all ^he 
railways running Into the oity, and bellev. 
log that the present eke le the meet central, 
the meet suitable, and by far the most con- 
veulent that eoeld possibly bo selected, and 
knowing that to attain that and it Is simply 
necessary for the only railway at present 
partially excluded from the market, viz., 
the Canadian Pacific railway, to erect a 
platform alongside of their own track and 
directly south of the present one how used 
by all the other railways running into the 
city, thereby giving that road what we con
sider as good «0 entrance as that enjoyed by 
the others, we therefore call upon the Cana
dian Pàoffld railway eompàny to at ones 
erect said platform and thereby give to the 
trade and the dtlsehe of Toronto all the 
advantages of having a union stock' yard."

Mr. ïrankland, It., thought the citizens 
should not be called upon to provide stock 
yards for the railways. ' In Montreal the 
uraad Trunk add the Canadian Pacific had

• 1ta=

rallied jo to |c, olbtilg. however, west 
at near bottom rate.; sales 3,288.000 bush
» &rot
nominal at 98c. April BSoto IWo. May 9S|o to 
94la Barley steady. Com—Receipts 29,062 
bush; spot steady; options opened to to to 
lower, oloeedSteady, decline partly recovered; 
exporta 252,907 bueh: sales 944,000 bush future, 
888,000 spot: No. 3 45|o to 48c elevator. No. 8 
March 46c, April 46c to ISia May 46}o 10470. Oats

SSSeüÊl&ârls
46io, No. 2 March nominal at 364c, April 861a 
Sugar steadier, fair to good refining 4Jo to sc. 
standard ••A" Me, out loaf and crushed « H6c 
to 6$o, powdered 66-Mo to 6 7-Mo, granulated

THE T0R0HTS WORLD. MUST CATTLE X1BKETS8? «Si GT/S ZZVSlttf
ment, wbloh I need hardly say U very 
ilgely to be granted.
“The Immediate effeot, therefore, of the 

removal of the marhet would be not tho 
formation of a union «took yard, as aaaertad 
by Ita promoters, bnt merely the translsr- 
«°°« Of the pressât advantages from the 
Qrand Trunk railway to the Canadian 
Paoific. Now let ue consider how that 
treneferenee will affect the trade. As before 
stated, "the Grand Trunk railway company 
carry at least four-fifths of all the live stock

(led If 
About I 4 -

: M.liaTUKSDAt MORNING. MAR. 30. 1836. iloeneofih. tee*
(* Mexico stood, at 
large old honae. On 
•oat-of arms, of the ■ 
Through the delleeta 
gates might he 
court-yard, whh a 
middle, end basa* 
around. ÏWàuu 
were allowed te eat 
house was eld sad | 
any one bet the eri 

There was cue M 
horns, and that was 
daughter. She 
Pretty end sweet n Ht 
•••n la the oity et H 
Ills of the house, aad

tore In It, from the ee, 
*• the groom in tbs a
Hngly have diei fer
Terseita da Teraaa.
“d agile, whh Hay I 
bead eraa baaatifaGy a 
•tot her great bleak i 
contrast to the me* 
colled round and ret 
Her wether had t 
had died when she 
father lived with u< 
dwery old paleea. 
■Odd* Tareelta's spirit 
libs a peel af belle, an<
flumeol* H,rh‘* 
daughter all the ms' 

maay ways the saeShs 
So dearly.

At lui the old Cm
«ffstirr;
mourning having exp 
••a exalted by tali w 
Vereno was going to j 
Introduce Tarietta tot 
' Many years had I 
friends had 
wu the cariosity ef 1 
tnnate enoagfa to be 
wu eald to be torn 
anxious to su 
like Inside, The 
old palace was to 
lights. The

nnlpurchase 
better to 'ram buickmus and dnormus 

AND BAT no.The Gravity of (he Situation.
The London correspondant of the New 

fork Tfatee oablu that Gladstone alone 
altar and safe path through the diffi- 

oultiea of the time, Everybody el* is 
trembling at unknown dengue. Not even 
the Irish themselves are able to preserve 
their confidence ns the oriels draws near and 
the bulk of the liberals profs* no other 
hope than that which le1,based—with n trust 
almost pathetic In its ohlldlsh confession of 
their own weakness on their belief In Mr. 
Gladstone's strength. In the memory of 

there bu been no other such Intensity 
of political doubt, quaking, aad apprehen
sion. Old men say that noteven the corn laws 
oriels evoked inoh a depth of feeling u hi 
now exhibited, while the later suffrage end 

1 church agitations were M froth compared 
with this. It is true that nil the* oris* 

/ were accompanied by great popular demon
strations, while this one is approached with 
a. painful—I had almost galled it n sinister 
—hush. The whilom turbulence of nation
alist oratory hu been stilled * if by magic. 
The Orangemen who venture yet to declaim 
Ore met only by the eoho of their own 
vole*. Their windy throaty and vehement ap
peals are alike unheard and unheeded. Eng
lish politicians hesitate to speak, and look 
brio each others’ faoee with a kind of awed 
dumbness, u if in the presence of an over- 
whelming'iaene. We oould scarcely have 
regarded the episode of firing on Tort Sum
ter with more profound seriousness than 
England pçw contemplates the neces
sities which loom up before her. As the 
magnitude of the ocouion grows on 
the publie consciousness, signs increase 
that men are striving to put partisanship 
aaids and lean that the tone dictates of 
patriotism are that they may follow them 
for all, whether with Mr. Gladstone or 
against him. they perceive that the work 
new In bend affects the very foundations of 
constitutional government here, and that no 
leaser question is involved than whether 
what 1» to be done will operate to strengthen 
the governmental etruotnre or to tumble the 
whole fabric down on their heads.

The New York Herald's "Member of Par- 
Bamitt,” evidently muoh le* Inclined than 
Justin McCarthy it to take rowate views of 
the situation, says: I believe the expecta
tion In ministerial circles is that the govern- 

oaunot possibly survive beyond June, 
and that a dissolution will take place early 
in July. I know that preparations are being 
made in Important quarters for elections 
about that date. This will be a great 
blow to the rank and file of both parties, for 
many now here will not oome book. There 
b really no help for this, as the work of 
the country cannot be carried on with the 
present distribution of members. My own 
opinion to that the sooner the smash occurs 
He better; it will let ns all know where we 
really stand had what the country Vante on 
the Irish question.

The Son’s cable says that the Queen Is 
actively encouraging those liberals who are 
•gainst Gladstone. Mr. Goeohen And bis 
wife dined with Her Majesty on Friday, 
audit b an open secret that Mr. Goeohen b 
preparing n powerful speech against the 
filer's policy.

It dose appear as if whn| has lately been 
•net rank as mere aklrmbhlng compared 

With the Mg fight which b just beginning— 
ût public, that is to say.

The reoeat short debate In the imperial 
commons respecting the operation of the 
law in diver* cas* brought Sir Charles 
Rilke to kb foot with a protest against an 
attack which permitted no defence, but It 
allotted no denial of the popular belief in 
hb guilt His enemies orgue that hb faH- 
ore to deny wkU* upon hb feat Was of a 
piece with hb failure to take the witness 
•tend during the trial. Hb position is a 
m*t unpleasant one, even as seen by char
itable eyes.______________ '

The Montreal Foot threatens the 
geanoe of the English-speaking Catholics 
upon those members of parliament who 
justified the hanging of Riel. There are 
eight Irish and four Scotch Catholics In the 
bouse. Of these every one except Mr. 
McIntyre voted against Landry’s motion. 
Their friande will be slow to belUve the 
Feet's wild amertlon that they ere per
jurers and traitors who acted as they did 
for the purpose of pleasing the Orangemen.

The King of Belgium was long regarded 
u the most personally popular monarch to 
Europe, hut he does not escape unmoved in 
the labor melee that ii going on all. over the 
world, A king whose subjects sing the 
Marseillaise under hb windows, and ybld 

, submission only to the bullet and the 
bayonet, to no longer bloat. Sin* Water
loo, Belgium bu been guaranteed against 
external enemies, bnt want to a foe that hu 
no respect for treaties or boundary linu.

Philanthropist# have 1er yean discussed 
the advisability of enbetltoting some other 
form of capital punishment for hanging, 
which to apparently cruel, although medi
cal man contend that it to about as euy a 
vay u any of snapping the thread of life. 
The question hu been brought up in the 
New York législature under a bill for the ap
pointment of a commission to Inquire Into the 
whole eubjeot of hanging, guiUotlning.gar- 
rotting, and death hy electricity, which 
latter method hu many advocates. .The dif
ference between these methods Is more* ap
parent than real, and hu Its existence In 
the feelings of the spectators rather than in 
those of. the victim. It will be a long time 
yet before we discover any way of killing 
euavlcta with kindness.

We tee that there to some dispute ae to 
whether John L. Sullivan ought to be de
scribed u an Irishman or u a Yankee. 
Neither. He is n Hittite.

3 I#y n i
! The Arguments They Gave and the Mettons

Carried - •bjeeltens In the Way ef
CWi. •• —................... .

A meeting of butoberi and oattle dealers 
wu held yesterday afternoon In the large 
sitting-room of the AlMon hotel to dbones 

market question. The muting 
wu oulied to order at 3.30, at which time 
every eut fo the houu wu pressed into 
•ervloe. Among thou present were Joehua 
Ingham, Edward Slang, C. Flanagan, J. 
Sheridan, G. F. Frunkland, Henry Frank- 
fond, W. Levaok, J. O'Leary, J. Rtoknrd- 
aon, J. Gian ville, L, Coffee, C. H. Dunning, 
H. Wtekaon, J. Lambert, W. Chestnan, 
Samuel Hint, Jamea Britton, W. Booth, 
John Dunn, A. J. Thompson, J. McLennan, 
Jamea Thompson, Andrew W. Albina, Mr. 
Kennedy of Montreal.

Aid. Franklend wu appointed ohabman, 
apd C. H. Dunning secretary.

Aid. Franklend eald that soma month* 
ego he had presided at n meeting of cattle 
men held In the Boll's Head hotel 
new the oattle market. The agita
tion commenced then had gone on, end 
they were called together again to exprau 
their opinion. There wu no neoansity for 
the people being called to vote upon that 
$51,000 as the first resolution would explain. 
The prewat market had done duty fer 
thirteen y sera. It bed afforded ample an-
oommodation for the greatest business that 
had ever be* done, or ever Weald be d<*»; 
In Toronto. The oattle trade wu dimin
ishing luetwd of Increasing. Greet Britain 
had 76 per cent ef all the uttle they 
wanted now, and besides that they hid to 
compete with the United S at* and terri
tories opening ta The present market 
would do tote all the demands of the next 
half century, Toronto, with its greafplan* 
for trunk Mworn, parks Sad what 
not, oould not afford to under
take any needless scheme*. Tho* who 
were directly Interested is the cattle 
trade bad not uked for any alteration. All 
they wanted wu that the present market 
enouid oe put to proper repair. An expen
diture of about $18,000 would give u fine a 
market u they had anywhere to Greet 
Britain, The market wu called a dirty 
sink-hole. No person knew that it wu 
this better'than the uttle dealers, 
made II sef Tbs oity of "Toronto had sent 
scavengers to fill up the hollows with the 
worst filth of the oity. It seemed u if 
everything possible wu being done to stake 
the present site an eye sore. [Applause.] 
He had expended a great deal on the uttle 
trade, and he wanted to eu the grandest 
market that Mold be procured. He honestly 
thought the' present site by f*r the' best. 
Even if the $51,000 wu appropriated, that 
sum would not be Dear eetorient. He uked 
the press to let the people Of Toronto know 
that oattle dealers, who were the interested 
parties, were entirely opposed to any re
moval.

This resolution, by C Flanagan and Ed
ward Blong, Wu then laid be lore the meet-

sou a

fn
this cltytoTthe put 

he failed to eu how theI

œir.s.S: Sfffisisii:
the trade, to take away the present ad van. 
leges from the former company and hud 
them over to the latter, net doing morn titan 
one-fifth the business.

“Having given a fair summary of the 
railway aspect of this Important question, 
allow me to briefly recapitulate the salient 
pointa (1.) The pressât alto li more cen
tral and convenient to ell the railways 
than the propeeed eite on Dunfiu strut. 
(2.) The only read at present partially 
excluded, viz., the Canadian Paoifio, ou, 
,hl vary trifling expense, obtain as suitable 
and oovvanlent u antrum u the other 
rude now have, thereby making tile present 
market a union stock yard In every sense 
of the term. (3.1 If removed, the Grand 
Trunk Railway Co., doing four-fifth* of 
the business, will be excluded altogether, 
to the grut detriment of the trade, ud 
consequently of the citizens 
(4.) If the by-law be paued the 
have no power to compel the Cuedlan Pa
cific Railway company to grut ea entrance 
to the Grand Trunk <6.) The mere trans- 
'erence of present advantage* from tho 
Grand Trunk, doling the greater bulk qf the 
business, to the Canadian paoifio, doh>_ 
much smaller proportion, would be a greet 
Injustice to that road, depriving II of vested 
rights acquired at greet expense ud held 
for years, ud would very seriously hamper 
and Inponjrenluoe the trade.

"Taking nil these foots Into considers- 
lion, the natural conclusion is, that on the 
5tb of April the citizens should defeat'the 
by-law by u oeerwhelming majority.

“CmzKX.”

the uttle SSIimi
Sic.

Chicago, March 29. — Flour unchanged, 

easier; cash 8tio to 381 o, March Ud April

rfJB Si? EîSae&SifiÊE
to IMhort rib tides $5.221 to 15.271. short clear 
da, $6A5 to S6.6U. Receipts—Flour 12,000 
bhle, whut 29.000 bueh. corn 5-', 000 
bueh, ute 68,000 hush, rye 1000 bueh, barley

»
bueh, rye MOO bush, barley 99,000 bueli.

Bbebbçbm's Despatches—Londoo^larob 29. 
—Floating urgo**—Wheat steady; corn nil. 
Cargo* on passage—Wheat and corn quiet ud 
steady. Snglleh markets quiet. French do. 
firm. Farmers deliveries for week—Wheat 
75,000 to 80,000 qrs. Weather—showery. Liver
pool—wheat quiet ud steady, corn firm. Parle
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1 WALL PAPERS 1 -
CHAS. W. HENDERSON St CO.

as4 ‘aroaro-AB «xrsxix.
ObnYlemev—Enclosed find my cheque tor amount at your aceount rendered.
If affords me groat pleasure to say that we are thoroughly satisfied with the artistic skill Top 

have displayed in bleeding the combinations of odors In the three dining rooms Just completed.
< n the occasion of the meeting of the “Indoor Decorative Artiste” held at the Hoealn house 

on Thursday evening last, I Invited criticism at your work, udlknow you will be gratified to
learn JhaUt ^ f "berty^^SnvtSocltieornS to Inspect the decorations of the* rooms, if It wHl bo W 
your advantage te do sa Yours very truly, MARK H. IRISH.

Rosslu House. MarohYO,

1
generally, 

oity eounoil

STOCKS, SHARES AHO DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
• Ter* € hum bem. Toron in. 

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington, 
Chicago, tiraln and Provisions bought and

8 1 j

t •r: tattlej yards of tboir own, and they should 
have them here. . *

Samuel Hlne stated that he knew a man 
Who cpmt horn Oakville to bpy his beef, ud 
this Was an evidence that retail bntobers 

not charge too high.
Aft* the resolution

L . I ;

I m
1886. 361LOWNSBROUCH & GO.\ did

W«e carried, this 
fourth ue wu moved by W. Cheeman Ud 
J. Gluvillei

“Resolved, That tho oattle trade being 
the meet latere»tod to the location of the 
market, ud being almost unanimously to 
favor of the present eite, for reasons given 
to the foregoing resolutions, we pledge ohr- 
eelvee to use all legitimate «tant to defeat 
the by-law aahfag for u appropriation of 
$51,000 for the wholly unnecessary purpose 

market to what is

H A T SI FREE SHOW
4

Exchange and Stock Itrokerg,
83 Klio ITIMt east.

•’as*»ssti-sr
Buy and Ball on do inmlsslu Ouadlu 
T and Amerleu Blocks. 246

It '
TIN AN Cl AL AND COUUMHCIAl.

Monday Kvbnino, March 29.
Consol* are quoted et 100 6-16.
Robert Coohru's Chicago despatch .reads : 

Wheat sold off rapidly from opening on easier 
cables, prospects of heavy receipts In 
Duluth ud free offerings, but firmed later on 
reports of considerable export enquiry here ud 
at eeaboard, closing easier, with a general ten
dency to discredit export. Provisions unsettled 
ud lower on unexpectedly forge receipts of hogs 
and bears hammered market shaking out weak 
holders.

A cable to Con * Ca quotes Hudson Bay at 
£25i>

Sales on the Toronto stock exchange this 
forenoon; Dominion, 20,20,60 at 212. Afternoon 
sales; Ontario, Id, 4 at 118); Dominion, 20at 103; 
Consumers' Gas, 10 at 187; Quads Permanent, 
16 at 2061 reported.

Bales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forenoon : Merchants', 2 at 1221; Montreal Tele
graph Ca, 45 at 115; Richelieu, 1 at [611; Gas, 
100 at 1961; Gas, xd 109 at 191. Afternoon sales: 
Ontario, 34 at U<; Commerce, 40 at 1221; Mont
real Telegraph Co., 124 at 116), 6 at 110; Riche
lieu, 40 at 61|; Canada Cotton 29 at 7&

The number of faUuree in the United States 
reported to Bradetreet'e this weak was 191. 
against 209 last week, and as compared with 2<$ 
in the twelfth week In 1885, 162 ip 1884, 170 to 
1883 and 118 In 1882 Canada had 30 this week, 
against 30"last week and 80 in the fourth week 
of March, 1885, The total number of failures in 
the United star* from Jan. 1 to Much 36 Is 
3139. against 3636 In a like portion of 1885. a de
cline this year of 544 failures, or nearly 46 per 
week, as computed with last yean. The total 
in twelve weeks of 1881 was 3047, In (883 was 
M70 ud In 1862 was 9017,

There were 39 failures in Canada reported to 
Bradetreet'e during the put week, eg,dust 30 
in the preceding week, ud XL 31 ud 40 in the 
corresponding weeks of 1386, 1884 ud 1883, re
spectively. In the United States there were 
191 failures reported to Bradstreet's during the 
week aa compared with 209 in the preceding 
week, ud with M2 1(B and 170, respectively, lu 
the corresponding weeks of 1885, 1884 and 1883. 
About 77 per cent were those ef email traders 
who* capital was lees than fiSOOO.

THE LATEST.m
Seed Brain Given Away,HUE! inti

TO

ENGLAND

i. I
of removing the oattle 
known u Mellon's property on Dundee 
street, to the grant de triaient of the trade, 
end consequently of the citizens generally, 
ud ben «fitting no ue bnt that gentleman 
aad a few land sharks end epeeulatora In
tonated la tko Immediate locality, we 
therefore confidently appeal to the ratepay
ers ef the oity to assist ns on the 5th of 
April to defeat this unnecessary and Iniqui
tous scheme by outing their votes against 
the bf-lsty."

Mr. Chwmu 
whole thin

f old tapestries, 
chandeliers sparkled w 
0 thousand brilliant « 
bang with eld artser.i 
Staircases was* tin 
dressed to domine* si 
night they were all to 
Were mere *

t:

XWho bad

Canadian Pacific !i °>!2i

RAILWAY CO.’STo visit the Colonial Exhibition 
get your name PUT ON THE 
LIST to Join EDWARDS’ Euro
pean Excursion party, to leave 
Toronto in Nay, to be followed 
by » second nereonally conduct
'd party In Jnme. Por fell par-

meeting a
with-vis*CELEBRATED

i nor mask. He 
taes always 
boner and ewerd eeoid' The Nobbiest Exhibition Car,■aid that the bottom of the 

iing was a scheme to fleam the 
Inspector Awde had said that the 

removal of the marhet would make meat 
cheaper. He ooold not we to No practi
cal butcher oould see it.

The rewlntioe was carried by^a unani
mous standing vote.

J as. Thompson made a few remarks shew
ing hew the market oould be Improved * as 
to give the Q. P. R. every facility requited.

Mr. Fluagun eald be thought the Triides 
ud Lab* Council dwerved the thanks of 
tho oattle men f* the stand they had taken 
on the question. He made a motion to that 
effeot.

Chairman Fraaklud and Secretary Dun
ning were thanked tor their wrvloes, after 
which the meeting brokit up, each one 
pledged to work for the defeat of the bylaw 
lor the removal of the market, when it 
com* before the people ea April 6.

A Valuable Vieil.
—James Alex. Sproul of Orangeville eays 

h* bu found Burdock Blood Bitten to be 
the beat medicine he ever look for kidney 
complaint, with which he w«* long in Bering. 
He deolares B, & B, without n rival. 2*6

■ensoval er its Western «suie Market— 
Tbe Hallway Aspect af the Question.
“In view of the foot that on the 5th of 

April the ratepayer! of the city will have 
submitted for their approval the bylaw ask
ing for u appropriation of $61,000 for the 
purpose of removing the western entile 
market from Its present site to what is 
known as the Mellon property, on Dundee 
street, I desire to call the attention el the 
citizens generally ud the trade to particu
lar, to the railway aspect of the question. 
The prwenl market la accessible to the 
Grand Trunk and the Northern ud North
western railway companies, each road hav
ing equal privileg* to the unloading plat- 
fort» erected by the oity, the right of 
Way having been acquired by tho»a 
reads. Te reaoh this platform, the Cua- 
dfon Paoifio railway company have to pay 
a shunting charge of $2.50 per ear, 
either to the Grand Truck * to the 
Northern k Northwestern railway oem- 

-puy. Most of the lire «took, however, 
arriving by their system b unloaded at 
their Queen’s wharf yard, end driven to 
the market, e dblenoe of lew then half e 
mile, the company allowing the drover* 
who do Bo s rebate equal to the charge 
mads by the other road* for «hunting to 
the market platform. So that so for as 
the trade h ooooerned; It b not affected to 
uy way by the shooting charge.

“In order for the Canadian Pacific rail
way company to obtain u Independent and 
direct communication with the present 
market, It b only ueoeewry for 
them to ereot « platform directly 
«oath of the present one end «long- 
sido of their own track, make u inclined 
walk to the culvert over the head # the 
Garrison creek, ud they will have aa suit
able ud convenbnt u utruoa to the 
market as that enjoyed by other roads.

•«We have heard a great deal from the 
advocate» of the removal of the market, 
about tbe advantage of having a union etoek 
yard, and about the Grand Trunk monopoly 
Of the prewnt one, but let any peraoa ex
amine, without prejudice, the fooilitbe of all 
the railway» running tote the oity to obtain 
seoMsto She present market, ud I assert, 
without fear of eontradiettan, that the 
oluaion will be that no more suitable ud

“I do certify that I have *1 down to the P°"lblT ^
above assessment roll all the real property ha* th«n-T ,^s r? f**1®®!
liable to taxation, situate In the ward of St ^ 1^"" !Î
Mark, and the true actual value thereof in î* nÆ^SY °S°Hl xl*
woh oaae. aooording to the beat of mv to. «%,, toe Northern and Northwestern^rta“oS ud jud^nut X “ïï ty‘

[Signed] John Ba,l,x. Awe*.,.’’
The resolution was then earried by a ud to, at lenat lonr-fifth* of all 

unanimous standing vota Thbwoond reso- the live stock brought fata the 
lotion was then moved by Joshua Ingham oity arrives by that system, it will readily Mid Henry Wiekson s bs see* that s^grave bjuitfce wUl not only

" Resolved, that notwithstanding the fact be done that company, hot that the trade 
that the oattle market baa tor years paid a must also suffer. It b true that one of the 
handsome revenne to the oity, this year officials cf the Canadian Pacific Railway 
amounting to $6500, it has been kept in a most company wrote % letter to the chairman of 
filthy ud abominable condition, and has tho markets and health enmuittea, offering 
been utterly neglected by the city commis- ta allow the Grand Trank a crossing to the 
sloner and his subordinates, who have for proposed new site over their Toronto, Grey 
years been dumping the city's refuse ud * Bruce line, which b net to general aw, 
garbage to the bed of the Garrison creek on condition that the Grand Trunk Railway 
alongside the market, thereby «eating tbe company w«utd allow them a crossing over 
nuisance complained of by tbe citizens, and their main line at some other point, a oon- 
endangertog their lives, ud resolved that, dition he knew perfectly well could not be 
although the city has kept tke larger part accepted, as there b u Immense traffic eon- 
of the market grounds rented as a lumber steady passing oyer theft main line from 
y»rd, " 1900 Per annum, there was still west to east and from east to wwt, 
ample ground left to have erected the “It mast he dbtiuctiy understood that If 
ueoeewry covered pens to afford aooommo- the bylaw b carried the oity eounoil has no 
dation for the to«eastog trade, which has power to compel the, Canadian Pacifie rail- 
notbeen done; now, therefore, we call upon way oompuy to give theGrud Trunk a 
the oity council to at once proceed to ereel crossing whereby they "«» obtain an 
•uoh covered pens u are required and to truce to the proposed sits, neither have 
properly drain the market, ud If heeeesary they tbs power to allow that oompuy to 
to cancel tbe promut lease of foe tombe*- erect an over-Head bridge, the present Dun- 
yard, ’■>• street bridge being unsuitable, ud the

Mr. Ingham said It was tree the prewnt, uu.ee live Stock would have to be driven 
market wee to a poor state. It was the being quite a. f« ee the Cenedlen Paoifio 
eUv's fouit. Ud onutoaon would he iesti- I have ta drive fnÿto their Ooeea’e wharf,ward

H
MB ■ H AT S If; r I ; '^toTbU an* 

Ud hb daughter
CONTAJNINQ

Samples of the Product! and Soils
€>**

Tl EDWARDS, ihonld
Terealta looked very 
ganm draperies, udJ 
for the duoaa H* 
charmed nil hwrta, a 
swelled when he ha* 

•The only thing the 
enjoyment wu the * 
time, et the. eau he 
straight through the i 
cation and in si limn 
peeeed. People w 
who tbe struge kai| 
suggested that the he. 
that perhaps tide 
all sorts of saggsottoos 
was at first too fall af

H' Kx^rXtM ?4ar PwM* ^ IF VOV WANT
A Really Stylish Hat

ao to •

t).Resolved, That the present market 
being oity property, consisting of about ten 
oorei of land, ud ospable of having built 
upon it at least 400 covered pans, ud ber

ths Garrison creek sewer, urlth an 
t-foot pipe, running directly through its 

, thereby rendering it easy ud oon-

MANITOBA:
1, QRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

Tho Old end Popular Rail Route to
AND TUB

Canadian Northwest Territories vj
Win be on Exhibition at thqetetiooe ud 

hoars below mentioned :
Arr. TEES VV Ai EH 1.55 p.m, March 29th,
Lva “ 6.16 a.m, “ 80th,
Arr, OBANOETlLtl 8.22 “ « SOllr *
Lve. " 7.22 p.m. “
Arr. SHELBURNE 8.0* •• ••
Lve. “ 10.58 a.in. •'
Arr. DUNDALK 11,22 “
Lve. “ 8.30 p.m. « 31.1

8.65 “ « 81st
11.47 a.m. April let,

Arr, MARKDALE 12.02 noon April let,
Lve, •• 8.46 “ 1st,
Arr, Chatswobth 8 49 “
Lva « 12.88 "

55.fc iiI J> Montreal, Detroit,1 ohioabo,oeutre, thereby rendering it easy and oon- 
venient to drain, ud being situated to a 
central locality, and at the wme time re
moved from uy grut body of the popula
tion, affords ample accommodation for all 
requirements of the trade for at least 26 
years to oome, we consider, therefore, that 
It would be a grow outrage to remove the 
market to the propeeed site on Dundee 
street, which b not owned by the oity, end 
for which » large sum will have to be paid, 
which fa not ao oentrally located, and which 
does not afford ae good railway faoilitta*.’'

Mr. Flanagan, In anpportlng hb «Moine 
tien, eald that nine-tenths of the oattle 
doalen were to favor of the site being cen
tral, even If removed, they still wanted it 
to be central The present market would 
answer it* purpose as long as uy of them 
were alirt. They did ont meet In the inter
est of any railway, ' They were there to 
advocate their own vbwe. Two or three, 
who were well known, had spoken of the 
ma'rket * a nnlsanoe, bet he noticed that 
they wuted the nuiaanoa moved right up to 
their own doors. It wu urged that tbe C.P.R. 
oould not get access. He oould not toll why 
the C. F. R was so anxious about the removal. 
They did not wbb to discriminate against 
either railway. Cattle men were patrons of 
both, but they were not going to bo under the 
thumb of uy corporation. Had the proposed 
new site not been bought by Messrs. Mellon, 
Woods & Co., who had relatlvw ud friends 
to the council, they would never have heard 
of the scheme to remove the market. These 
gentlemen had bought the lud for $46 an 
sore. ' For a long time it was a drug on 
their huiji, but at lut they struck on a 
great scheme. They would agitato a new 
cattle market ud soil the land to the oity 
for the modest sum of $40,0001 After 
awhile the* same gentlemen would want to 
put a verandah ovek the oity. It. wouldn’t 
matter to them, for they paid very little 
tax*. The markets committee had 
persuaded to father the scheme. Bet they 
said: “What wlU we tell tbe people!” They 
were told: “Toll tbe people l hoy will get 
cheep meat ud that will satisfy them." Aa 
he wu coming to the muting n certain 
Yorkville alderman had met him, ud had 
almost thrown hie arms around him, he 
was so fond of him. Thta alderman eald 
he did not care what the cattle-dealers 
did In théb muting, they would be 
beaten to the council. 'One pen fa the mar
ket would do for the oattle men who wuted 
to remove the eite. A lot of those who 
formed the deputation to wait On the aider- 
men were not oattle dubrs at all They 
were asked to oome slug, and they wens 
because they thought it wu a grand thing 
to be on a deputation. He then read this 
extract from the uaewment roll St. Mark's 
ward, 1886 ;

“Assessment No. 569. Vacant fond 
owned by John Mellon, Michael J, Woods, 
Ellen C. Malien, W, W. Farley ud Thomu 
Mcllroy. 21 awes at $40 per aere—Total

TONKIN,And all Principal Points in

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
THE HATTER,: ; It to Positively tbe Only Uns Iron» Toronto 

Running the Celebrated
Pullman Palace Sleeping and 

Parlor Cars.

SOtl IHS
30f « sied ii

“ sied L.110 Ï0NGE ST.:
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them all.

-
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ormor.
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near hi* sword ud ■ 
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you su hlm! Chat y 

■ Du Jaysu turned * 
taw ud heard netafa

iTLirttam:
At lest the tiau obi 

like a transformsliea 
bloomed out la gay eu 
dltional brflliuu to tl 
room*,. The servuto 
end rake, chocolate an 
wu filled with the h 
after the first tut* fir* 
another set down his gt 
disgust. The wtae took 
burgundy, bet h ta* 
that mount the knlgt 
the room. IF* vets is s 
gazed at tbe figure wU 
aqroe* the floor. Bet : 
ber sut,
Mild $

“Sir knight, wfflyee

SPEED, SAFETY. ÇIVIUTV Act. Flbshbrton 
Lva

i
yTOWOÜTQ.j- iTorontoto Chioago lnl4 Hours^

Best and Quickest Route to Manitoba, British < 
Columbia and the Pacific Coast.

Tickets and

to v I2d. I
All Arc cordially invited. Donut

— • • ..................... I

Tarent* S
Montreal. 2061

route. 300. «84; Merofotnu'. 123.123; Commerce. 
122 1211; Imperial, \
Dominion, 2124. 2I1J; 
ten, buyer» 1314; B

—«lute* Prices /
Ontario, 1134. 1134; To-■X- »iu%sæ

Youa-e. Ud if York street. To 
Telephone Noe. 134 and 435.

______ P. J- tiLATTHH, City Pua. Art.

arm
Cor.

ronta
131; Federal. UOi, 109i; 
ndard, 123. 1224; Han»li- 
h America, buyers 102; 

Western Aasurabee, toll, IKh Consumers' Gas, 
190. 187; Dominion Telegraph, 044, 96; Mon
treal Telegraph, 1161. llo; North

810 Grand Trunk Railway.*y 7

ONLY $19.00
FROM

Toronto to Janisonville,

d; TOon, 78. 771; Canada Fe 
Freehold, travers 169; Wu
187; Union. 138, 132; Caned

4;

buyers U5; Ontario Loan» Deb., buyers 125; 
Hamilton Provident, buyers 127; Ontario In- 
vostment aeeootatlon, sellers 121; Central, buy
ers. 110 ; British Canadian L. » Invest, buyers 
101; Royal Lou » SarlngsCo,, sellers 130.

Montreal M«ehs—i ioslee Prices. 
Montreal 209, 2084;' Ontario 1141, 1131; Mol- 

sous, xd. 134. 12211 Toronto 1991, 1984; Mer- 
chant*'.123. 1Ç4; Commerce. 1*24. m«; North-

Cotton^», 774; Dundee Cotton 74. 64; Gas so.',

i Hou8Bka6P3P8 and LiIIm iomUMiigaland

Commencing oh Monday next^ 
the 99th Inst., the following 
changes mU lake place in the Um4 
of trains leaving Toronto :

The through express for the east 
will leave at 8.3B a.m. instead of 
8.30, as at present.

A mixed train /er Stratford 
and intermediate station» wilt 
leave at 3.43 a.m.

; J. HICKSON,
General Manager, 

Montreal J»3th March, 198».

-1 -> j
After considerable negotiations we have con

cluded a moat impobtsht PVRCHS8B of a por- 
tlon^of taeetaple stgck o( a wholeüalk Boost
this SrS following days nnd° are’miurked °S» 
per out under regular selling prices.

Wc note aftw Unes as a sample of this enor
mous purchase:—

2500 yards Unbleached Sheeting <2 yds. 
wide». 18c, 20c, and 25c; regular prices, tic. Vie 
and 35c. r

I860 yanls Twilled Sheetings. 2 yds. wide, at 
*5o, worth 35c. these well-known lines are un- 
doubted totriroAta^

d unblei

The above low rate is good only for 10 days.

Special low excursion Mates
to

EUROPE.t

Be sure

régulatrice, fl V Better qualities it$f to,

l45c.FRANK tADAMS,Street Market
Tbe receipts of grain to-day were very small and 

priera nominal Only dne load of wheat offered 
and wld at 884c for white; prices are nominal 
at 82c to 84c tor fall. 78o to 84o for spring, ud 
88o to Tlo tor goose. Barley dull and nominal 
at Uo to 23a Oats steady at 37oto 39a One 
load ot blue pea» sold at 38ta Bye nominal at 
60a Hay dtffi; ope loads sold at $43.50. Straw

udSi
MM7lS<î2'«iooXb> w to ^

! I GKNKRAL EXCURSION AGENT, »
24 ADELAIDE SIBEET EAST, TORONTO

N, B.—No enquiries by mail answered unless 
•tamp Is sent for reply.

"I
21 65.

, yafds Ola* Towelling at So y*rd; regular
pnee everywhere. Sc,

yards Factory Cotton, Sjp. So, 64c; very
C wKite Çottont 5e and Ta This is
away below the mill prices.

250 dozen Large Size Honeycomb Counter
panes at 75c; very nearly half price.

120 dozen Uoe Window Curtains In Hotting-fcftfossrfjS;.0?et

The* good» being an extra stoog over our 
regular toportatlona ladloa refurnishing and 
house denning wUl find their best interests 
suited by taking advantage of this exceptional 
purchase, aa all must be cleared off at once.

n rtapperr 
vlkta wu no uewe

shuddered aad covered i 
they looked agate the k 
Terwlta lay ta tho fiai 
She sou recovered fie 
nwk light oi the matte 
the gayest «I tho asapa 
the evening.

“So moeh for trr*-
strangers,” she wld,"__ ,
he Is mad, pue to tog."

Don Jay ms weld nelt 
knight In armor; bat he 
o< the ghost la hb hey 
that thou whew ate 
wished U attract wen 
who were both blind era 
soon as he eoeld tense to 
Me made hb way to the 
eld major-domo ef the h 
fa the family sin* Du. 
and te him the ghe* wi
**?or the fir* time to hi 

peered frightened. HI 
and trembling, and hb i

ENGLANDh

INTENDING BUYERS
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO ' '

Call ani See Dm Largs Stock -
OF

AMERICAN MADE

Single and Bxonrsion Tickets by

NATIONAL, ANCHOR
ANP

State Steamship Lines

§ ■t Lawrence Market.
Tl* receipts were light today ud 

the demud slow. Pried* are unchanged 
u follows: Bee^ rout, 10c to Ho ; sir
loin steak. 12o to 14e ; round steak, lOo to 
llo. Mutton, legs ud chops, 12o to 13o; In
ferior out*. 8o to 10a Lamb, per lb., 8o to 
10c for hted, and at 7o to 9o for forequar
ters VuL but joints, 13o; inferior cute, So 
to Mo. Pork, chops and roasts, 10a Butter, 
IB. rolfo 23« to 25c ; luxe rolls, 16c to 18c; In

too; turnips, per bag. 35c to 40a

n ;
•' V]

CHEAPESTLINE 6RO88INGTNEATLANTI0
For tickets, berths and all lnformatioo apply to

A EDW. *McKEOWN, 

182 Y6MCE STREET,

- ^ CARRIAGES !a. r. wxssTsa.
56 TON OK HTHtCET. 246 have the Newest Styles made 

in tke United States. .11 Doors North ol Queu W.colonial mmrn
^ 4 OHABLIS BROWN & CO.oon-

i «swadlaa Barley la Beff.l*.
Btftalo, March 2h—A greet scarcity of Can

adian barley h* become apparent in this mar
ket during the part tew days, and Sherman 
Bros. & Ca, very heavy dealers in that grain 
predict that prices mi N6. 3 extra will advance 
from 10 to 16 cents a bushel within a west or 
two. to this city L 500.000 bushels are needed, 
while there are nut about 50,000 bushels avail
able. Correspondence was bad by the abort house with the heaviest dealers i ' ~ *
Hone of Canada, the result showlhjrthat therd 
are but few stray lots being ottered. What* 
in the market Is being rapidly bought up. farnf- 
om holding tho surplus for seed. . _

Itarheu by Tclesraph.
Moutbial—Flour receipts, 600 tels,; salw 

300 tela Market quiet, prlow unchanged. 
Quotations — Patents $4.26 to $5,85, superior 
extra $1 to 34.10, extra superfine 33.86 to 33.96, 
•Pripg extra 33.65 to 33.70, superflu 3X30 to 
33.40. strong bakers’ 34.76 to 84.86, fias $3.15 
to $3.26, middlings $3 to $3.10, pollards $275 to 
$286 Ontario bags $L50 to $1.90, oity bags $240 
to $2-46 fee strong bakers. Sales—100 brie. 
Patent superior $4.224,300 Canadian paternea? towls
corn meal *2.90 to $3. Provision»—Pork l3ic 
to ltio, lard 83c to 9a, barn lOo to llo, hams lie

gees weak, 134o to He, hogs quiet, $6.40-to

WlKfcï&SSteSftMtSÏ
to choice 3175 to '5.40. common to choice White 
Whut wesUrn extra 86 to $5.25, fancy da 36.60

.Ik AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,.Toronto to Glasgow and return (saloon) ..$ 88 70 
Tqrontq to Liverpool and. return (ealopn), 
Toronto to London and return (saloon)..

Early application for Staterooms very necessary

6 ADELAIDE EAST.96 20
=106 20 out of their sockets, 

entered the room he I 
aad said to a fright** 

"Why, whet is the 
Yoe have dwbtisa 

"No, Japs, I

• Tr™
OldJuas foil hook la 

^’You must beer him, :

IR LAECE QB SMALL LOTS. If >

Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Pigu

J. A. BANFIBLD & CKX
4 KIN a rtllffBT EAST.

' OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
<S©5

For Ttalsir Seri1
T 1

1
ECONOMY WITH COMFVKT,Por further information apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON,
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT, 

Boom 15, Millichamp’s Build
ings, 31 Adelaide street Must, 

Toronto.

.nteec-The Irish peusnte and Sootoh crofters do 
not join in the ory of “God his* the Duke 
of Argylt." Hie opinions have become 
strangely altered sinee the time when he 
posed as the most liberal of peon, and 
Gladstone's right hand jnan in the north, 
but the change need not be marvelled at. 
A man who Is the master of over a million 
and .a quarter of aoru can hardly be expect
ed to share In the feelings of poor devlb 
who call nothing their own, and whose 
fins* fore b a handful of meal or a dish of 
potatoes.

The Women's suffrage association of New 
York detuuwou tbe capital punishment of 
female criminals because women, not being 
allowed to vote, ought not to be held Mnen-

who do

I# t
m/ \

The Royal Moil Steamship ADRIATIC of 
the White Star Lina hu a «Maine-room and 
state-rooms for a strictly limited number of 
intermediate passengers. This sooemmoda- 
tioB, which is on the **!•**$ ■irtov {» f*ir- 
nished with the electric fight!!* every 
modern comfort. Besides the idvAstagu of 
beintf in a uiugnlflcent ship,
9od It superior in venUlstion i

New York for
Liverpool, vie Queenstown, 15th April.

2t8 Pen, Agenk^'ÆLa

f
246was

peter McIntyre, clanking over 
door-Way! C
that he wu 
groaned agati

, s?
Witt

7 other re#*27 ADBLAIDK 8T. EAST,

Steamboat 6 Excursion Agent,a
Àis

Real Estate and Life Insurance.
Several bland Cottages for Sale and Rent; 

also Island Lots for Sala to*-”
“Oh, Di*r erisd

into tho hall ud a* 
there.”

They west 
of l he hail 
mbatog. They U

whispered i
“Whet dou 1$

ALL AB04R» r«MtTELEPHONE NOt L NIGHT BELU-

m i SASKATOON.HefiMBittHouse DrugstoreSTATE LINE,
For Glasgow^and Belfast.^Rq^nood far* to 
STATE OF NBVADA.aThUreda^lAprü 1,3p.ro

unnu
For Queenstown and Liverpool.

R 9. NEVADA. Tuesday. March 30. L30 p.m. 
Early,aftpUoatioe for berthaÎBÏÏSI? TuftMBRLAM»*

u& YQKQiû nTHieiev.

wi kiwi NTitcn wkst. 
Dlspenalpg a, Bpqolalty. by Uomtlatu Oaly.

TOSCRIP-OWNERB
COLONIZATIONii hide to * law enacted by the

fooe wu u iseta, The weak point to this argument 
fa that mais foreigners—and other males— 
who have no votes, are held amenable to the 
laws, so that there b no distinction»! sex 
made in this rupeot by the law. Biel whs 
not an elector, but none of bff fiflonds had 
the Ingenuity to urg* that* n reason for

•ftl

fiiniea Colgate» and Ooudrey a Le Hulto d*

rgjaeggm I

!.It la esrnestiy desired^ by the Society (

the Colony to which his scrip entitles h 
And osreftiliy note the fact that the Ikfl 
has no guarantee from the OovenuMafli 
time for set»l« m nt will be extended»

t m
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S V3LV1ta desirable to

e: ' V tog.”
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